„BBQ SUGGESTIONS“
For your information:
Starters and desserts are individually filled in glasses and covered with cling
film. Guests take it from the buffet themselves. Main courses are prepared on
the grill and served by the kitchen staff.

BBQ 1
STARTERS
Rocket-feta-salad with croûtons and balsamic dressing
Caesar salad with rubbed parmesan and croûtons
Vitello Tonnato from the turkey breast with tuna cream
Potato salad with cucumber and herbs
Cold cucumber-yoghurt-soup

MAIN COURSES
Sausages
marinated pork neck steak
Meat loaf
vegetable-halloumi-skewers
Grilled potatoes

DESSERT
fruit salad
Red fruit jelly with vanilla sauce
Strawberry cake

BBQ 2
SOUP
Iced gazpacho

STARTERS
Prime boiled beef salad with radish
Bavarian sausage salad
Colorful pasta salad
Tuscan bread salad

MAIN COURSES
Sausage
Marinated pork neck steak
Pulled pork in a bun
Beef minute steak
Pan-fried garlic prawns
Grilled potato

DESSERT
Cherry crumble
fruit salad
Frozen berry yogurt

BBQ 3
SOUP
Iced Vichyssoise

VORSPEISEN
Greek salad
Pulled pork with coleslaw
Indian lentil salad with raita
Oriental cous cous salad with nuts and fruits

MAIN COURSES
Sausage
Marinated pork neck steak
Lamb chops
Soft pork belly
Salmon cooked in foil with aromatics
Grilled potatoes

DESSERT
Fruit trifle
Cherry jelly with vanilla sauce
Coffee cream and sponge fingers

BEVERAGES
package or according to consumption

Our beverage package
Soft drinks
Coca Cola, Fanta, Sprite, Water
Juice and juice-spritzer
Beer
Augustiner Hell (lager) and Dunkel (malty dark), Erdinger Urweisse (Hefeweizen),
Erdinger alkoholfrei (non-alcoholic)
White wine
Grüner Veltliner, Norbert Bauer, Weinviertel, Austria
Red wine
Zweigelt, Norbert Bauer, Weinviertel, Austria
Prosecco
La Scala
Hot drinks
Coffee and tea
The price of the drinks package depends on the number of booked hours

WELCOME RECEPTION
If desired, we can provide your guests a
welcome glass of sparkling wine from Lutter & Wegner

WOODEN BARREL
As a special experience we offer the striking
a wooden barrel "Augustiner Edelstoff".
30 L Fass
€ 350,50 L Fass
€ 550,-

IMPRESSIONS OF THE REMISE (KANZLERHALLE)

